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TO THE READER.

A few sentences, which seem, in some measure, mchpropos to

the solemnities ot the Sabbath, were passed over, in the delivery, or
have since, together with the notes, been added.

It is hoped, that the errors, which may be discovered on perusing
the subsequent pages, will be kindly veiled 'with a mantle ot candor.

" Siquid novisti rectius istis, candidus imperii, si non
;

his mere
« niecurn.' T. A.

V



THE DESERT SHALL REJOICE AND BLOSSOM
LIKE THE KOSE. ISAIAH, XXXV. I.

THIS is v
a.beautiful description of that glorious

epoch, which Christendom beholds with an eye of

faith, and in which the world will finally rejoice/

The time is rapidly advancing, when the out-

casts of Israel and the dispersed of Judah will be

gathered together, from the four quaneis of the

globe, to the antient land of promise. They will

wail because of him, whom their forefathers have

pierced, and will flee to the standard of the cross.

This great event will usher in the aurora of

that happy day, which prophets, time h

rial, have predicted, and which poets, with

tures, have oitcn sun?.
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The children of Abraham, who arc now de-

spised, as the mere oft'scouring of the earth, will

then be revered as the favored of heaven.

Ten nlen
f
* at that time, out of all languages

of the nations, will even take hold of the skirt

of him, who is a Jew, and will say to him, we
will go with you; for we have heard that God is

with you.

The kingdoms of the world will become the

kingdoms of Immanuel. The knowledge of the

Lord will cover the earth, as the waters cover tne

depths of the sea, The great family of man will

become a family of brethren. Every knee will

bow in the name of Jesus. Every tongue will

confess that he is Lord, to the glory of the God

supreme. The fear of Jehovah will dwell in

every heart, and tranquility and happincls in

every dominion of the globe.

Agreeably to the ideas, which the speaker has

been led ro form, these are the outlines of that

joyful period, which the followers of J sus antic-

ipate, and which is elegimly prefigured in the

language of the prophet. The desert shall re-

joice and blossom like the rose.

H iving, my christian friends, touched upon the

ori rind and special import of the inspired pas-

sage, before us, it will not be deemed an unwar-

Zecluuab, viii. 3.
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rantabfe violence to improve it, on the present

occasion, as a motto, strikingly descriptive of

that unparalleled glory, to which God, in his

providence, has exalted this western world.

Upon entering a new century, there seems to

be a propriety in taking a religious notice of the

times, which are past. It is, therefore, our present

design to animadvert on the great things, which

God has done, to give us a name, among the na-

tions of the earth, and to make the howling

deserts of America to rejoice and blossom like

the rose.

Without a formal division of onr subject, we
shall dwell, considerably, on the two most impor-.

tant eras in the history of our country ; the first

settlement of Ncwengland, and our deliverance

from an ungenerous oppression. We shall then no-

tice some of the special interpositions of provi-

dence. Finally, it will be our endeavor to make

some miscellaneous reflections on our national

prosperity, and, occasionally, to introduce a few

historical facts. |

There is, in many respects, a striking similar-

ity between the fortune of the first settlers of

Newengland and that of the children of Israel,
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Like the chosen people, cur venerable, puritan-

ic, progenitors were loaded, from time to time,

with a rich exuberance of the must signal divine

regard.

Like the chosen people, they fled from a land of

tyranny and oppression, passed ih rough clouds of

difijculty and distress, were obliged to root out

and destroy many barbarous and idolatrous na-

tions, and, at length, possessed a land flowing

with milk and honey.

Our pious ancestors, through conscious duty,

forsook the endearments of friends and country, to

gain the tranquil enjoyment of that holy religion,

which descended from above.

For a few years, those,who were destined, in prov- .

idpnee, to become the first settlers ofcheOIdcolony,

sought an asylum in a hospitable city oFHolhnd.

Such, however, was the fl igrancy of vice, in their

neighbours, and such their apprehensions fur the

religious weal of their rising offspring, that, once

more, they committed themselves to the mere)''

of an unstable element. After a most humble-,

serious, and melting address to the great Fathci

of all, they sailed, in the midst of a thousand ca-

lamities, for the wilds of America.
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At home, through the pragmatical phrensy of a

weak and inconsiderate prince, they were perse-

cuted. Abroad, through the irreligious deport-

ment of those, with whom they sojourned, they

were unhappy. On the wide Atlantic, they

were often threatened with the molt imminent

danger. The dreary wilderness, for which they

were destined, was peopled with tribes of unfeel-

ing savages." " —

It was a zeal for the prosperity of Zion, which

supported this little band of brothers, when over-

shadowed by the dark clouds of uncertainty and

distress. Their trust was in the Goci of Abra-

ham. On the land and on the deep, at home and

abroad, his banner over them was love. They

gloried in the cross of Christ. Like the primi-

tive martyrs, they were ready to brave the storms

of life, and even to die in the cause of heaven.

Perhaps it may be thought, that these observa-

tions are too minute, considering how small was

the number,to whom they principally refer; but,

it may be asked, were not the first adventurers to

Ncwengland a band of christain heroes, who no-

bly dared to wage war with incalculable jeopar-

dy ? Were they not an important instrument, in

the hand of God, in laying the foundation of this

great and powerful empire !
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It is worthy of norice, that, seemingly through

amiraculou* interposition^ most desolating* pes-

tilence, a little before the arrival of the first set*

tiers of the Oldcolony, had swept away thou-

sands of the native Indians. If the way had not

been prepared by this extensive destruction, a-

mong the aboriginal tribes, the probability is, that

our ancestors would have experienced, on their

first approach, the fatal vengeance of the ghastly

tomahok.

It is a historical fact, as handed down by un-

questionable tradition, that the first adventurers,

when they had reached the territory, destined for

their settlement, stepped from their barge upon

a R0CK,f the identity of which is still ascertained.

We may innocenfly consider this solid rock, as a

sure prognostic, and a significant emblem of the

permanence of the future faith, freedom, and in-

depence of this western world.

* History informs us that the Massachusetts' fighting Indian! were
ceduced, from thirty thousand, to about three hundicd.

+ During our late revolutionary war, the people of Ply mouth re-

moved a piece of this rock, of several ions weight, to a conspicuous

situation, in front of the court honfe. Il was ihen contemplated ta

erect a handsome monument, by the s>rle of it, which was to have been

enriched with some pertinent hisiorit al inscription. I' i s vui'rd by

many, from various parts of the COpOiry, with a veneration, little in-

ferior co that, with which the followers of Mohammed repair 10 the

black sto&c sj Mecca,
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The remarkable enterprise of the antient colo-

nists will continue to be a subject of the highest

^eulogy, so long as a spark of civil and religious

liberty shall animate a soul of their posterity.

To form an idea of the hazardous adventure,

on which we have descanted, we should bring to

view the silken ties of kindred and country ; the

dangers of the, lang.andjedious voyage j the un-

cultivated wilds of this distant land ; the howling

monsters of the extensive desert ; and the unnum-

bered tribes of savages, who exulted in scenes of

the most wanton barbarity.

We
||
have heard with our ears, O God, our fa-

thers have told us what works thou didst in their

days, in the times of old ; how thou didst drive

out the heathen ; for they got not t lie land in

possession by their own sword
;
but, it was by thy

right hand, and thy arm, and the light of thy

countenance ) because thou hadst a favor unto

them.

This national scion, ingrafted on the American

stock, has ever been nurtured by the hathS of Dci-

* The anniversary of the landinp of \he pihiims of Leydtn ha*,

for manv vars, beencehbrated, with alaodable seal, by ihcir descend-

ants, at Plymouth, and, for several years, ai Hosto.i.

((Parts of the 44 psalm,
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ty. Like the trec
;
in Nebuchadnezzar's dream,

its height has reached the Heavens and its beauty

the ends of the earth.

The early settlers of Newengland were the off-

spring of men, who had long been the guardians

of a liberty, establised by the sword, and cement-

ed with the blood of heroes. At the unhappy

period of their departure, the helm of the British

empire was guided by an unskilful pilot. They

were doomed to flee from the impious scourge of

a despot. They were obliged to bid adieu to

their natal shore
;
but> thanks be to God, they

retained and cherished that holy religion, for

which, they had suffered persecution, and that

braVcry and independence, which they had im-

bibed from their parent soil.

Planted in this remote and fertile territory
;

if England had ever been crowned with a minis-

try and a monarch, faithful to her interest; at

length secure from the inroads of the savage foe ;

Hushed with the bounties of nature
;
happy in

the enjoyment of the true religion, and the in-

defeasible rights of man ; the Angloamericans

would, for ages, have remained the loyal tllbjecti

of their parent empire. At some distant period,

like the full ripe fruit, they would have gently
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dropped from th sir maternal stock. Then, col-

lected in themselves, they would have stood an

independent kingdom
;

bat, oh the wretched ty-

ranny of foolish, weak, and inconsiderate man 1

How fatal, to the glory of England, was thac

dreadful blow, which, since George the third as-

cended the throne, tore us asunder, never to join

again '!

There were not wanting friends, who, in the

cause of justice, opposed reason and humanity to

the base demands of a haughty, daring, and impe-

rious ministry. In the cause of America, long did

the British parliament resound, with the thunders

of a Chatham. His majesty, said this nobleman,

may wear his crown, but, the American jewel out

of it, it will scarce be worth the wearing.

On the part of America, justice, innocence, and

loyalty were urged in vain. While, in the most

suppliant manner, we were prosrrarcd at the

throne of that monarch, who ought to have been

the father of his loyal subjects, we were unno-

ticed, or spurned with scorn and contempt. In

addition to a long and shameful neglect, and a se-

ries of insults, our mother country, at last, turn-

ed upon us the instruments of death, and we were

forced into measures, which we viewed with ab-

horrence.

c
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' After a most devout and solemn appeal co the

tribunal of unerring wisdom, we commenced thar.

hazardous bat glorious career, which, under a gui-

dance from above, liberated us from the shackles

of an ungenerous oppression, and crowned us with

liberty and independence, while our enemy lose

nearly a hundred thousand lives, and added man/
millions to her national debt.

The wonders, which wc achieved, ire the a-

stonishment and the applause of the world. Un-

der that almighty being, whose kingdom is over

al!, we had no reliance, but the justice of our

cause, and the bravery, which we inherited from

our fathers.

The enterprise, on which wc have ventured a

few sentiments, was big with the fate of millions.

It was vast in its design. It was fraught with

the utmost hazard. Our situation was the most

precarious possible. Wc were defenceless as the

tender lamb. We were ignorant of the martial

employment. Our enemy was unequalled in arts

and arms. Her fleets had overspread the ocean.

Her fl Jg had waved triumphant in every quarter

of the globe.

A great proportion of this society has heard,
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and many still recollect, with keen sensations,

what scenes of rapine and plunder, fire and sword,

bloodshed and carnage, distorted the face of this

country, from Georgia to Maine,

Our enemy was, at length, obliged to yield tha

palm, and to return, in shame, to reap the fruits

of folly.

Let us never forget to ^ive the glory and the

praise to whom they are due. It was the God

of armies, who lifted up his buckler, in the excel-

lency of his might, and gave us peace, liberty,

and independence. By the blessing of heaven,

" Under* the banners of Washington and free-

4t dom, we fought, conquered, and retired, M to en-

joy the sweets of peace, the reward of valor,

and the bounties of a rich and happy country.

It would be the height of ingratitude, the black-

est stain in the catalogue of guilt, not to acknow-

ledge the repeated, special interpositions of God,

on our behalf, from the earliest dawn of our na-

tional existence.

It was a kind and overruling providence, which

conducted our pious forefathers to the howling

wilds of America
;
gave them this goodly herit-

age
y
protected them, when their number was

* Philenia.
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small ; carried them from one degree of prosper-

ity to another ; and built them up, till they be-

came a great and powerful narion. When our

mother country threatened us with chains, forg-

ed by the omnipotence of parliament, the heav-

ens were melted at the voice of our complaint
;

liberated us from an ungenerous oppression
;
gave

us peace, liberty and independence ; and crown-

ed us with a form of government, which is admi-

rably calculated to secure the rights, and promote

the happiness of every order of citizens.

We have transiently adverted, my christian

friends, on the present occasion, to a number of

historical facts, which are intimately connected

with the two most important eras in the history

of pur couptry
?
in order to exhibit the unparal-

leled goodness of Jehovah to this western world.

We shall now, in some measure, Iret race the ground,

with a design, as has already been proposed, to

notice more particularly, the special hand of hea-

ven towards the American Israel. It is a pleasant

thing to meditate on the loving kindness of our

God, This is the least return, which we can

make to him, whose mercies arc as numerous, as

the leaves of autumn, or the stars of light. A
thankful recollection of his unmerited favors is

more acceptable, to him, than rivers of oil, or the
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Sncense of a thousand hecatombs. Has any peo
pie ever been under gi cater obligations to gratis

mde, than fhe American i Have we not been

planted, [Upholder?, prospered, and rdised high a-

mong [he nations of the earth, by the special pro-

vidence, of Gcd 2 *Hear this, ye eld men, and

give ear, .all ye
.
inhabitants of the land. Tell

ye your children of it, and let your children tell

their children, and their children another genera-

tion.

If it had not been that God was on our side,

the aborigines would have exterminated every

European, who should have dared to set foot on-

the American land.

When our ancestors had gained an establish-

ment, in this territory, the bloodthirsty heathen

would probably have spared neither root nor

branch, but for the friendship and alliance of the

good Massasoit.

At the time of the great conspiracy, in 1630,

John Sagamore became an instrument, in the hand

of God, in delivering them from the jaws of de-

struction'.

To all human appearance, it would have been an

easy task for the Newenglafld tribes, with the

* Joel.
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artful andinsidious *Philip, the sachem of Mount*

hope, at their head, to have effected the utter

extirpation of the colonists, at the time, they

combined for that nefarious purpose. The God

of Israel, however, by a mighty hand and an

outstreched arm, drove out these idolatrous na-

tions, and gave our fathers this land for a posses-

sion forever.

We shall now turn our attention to the over*

tures of providence in later times.

The capture of Louisburg, in ^45, is so re-

markable a proof of a special overruling, power,

that we shall be indulged if somewhat minute. :

This
||
fortress was so strong as to be called the

Dunkirk of America. It was, seemingly, as im*

pregnable, as the rocks of Gibralter. It was oft

the first importance to France. In peace it was

a safe retreat and, in war, a dreadful terror o

Iier foes. The project for reducing this modern

Carthage, originated in Newenghnd. It was

at first jejected, by the genera! court of Massachu-

* He was killed in 1676. His successor, Annawon, was soon af.

tcr taken, by the brave colcnel Chuich, and an end « >s put to the

lost bloody and alarming war, which NcwcngUod has ever expe-

rienced with the aboriginal mbes.
King Philip's scalp is said 10 Lc preserved in the museum of

Rhode-Island college.

U
For this paragraph the wri«i is xnuck indebted to HutebicsoD and

Belknap.
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serts, as a chimera. It is worthy of notice, that

the vote was finally obtained, in the
1 absence of

a number, known to be opposed to the expedition,

through the address of two influential characters,

by a nujority of only one. The heavens and

«anh. seemed to combine in aid of the undert ak-

ing. Our winters were usually severe. This

was as qiild, as the spring Rivers, which were

commonly frozen, were navigable, in the month

of February. The news of the expedition was

considered, in Canida, as a mere idle report, and

was altogether unknown in Novascctia. A for-

tunate concurrence brought together a number of

British ships, from various parts of the continent,

at the most important juncture. It, afterwards,

appeared that the garrison was in want of war-

like stores and provisions, and was in a state of

mutiny. The provincial forces were also in want

of provisions, but prizes supplied the deficiency.

The siege continued for fortyninc* days. Ac

length, this celebrated fortress surrendered, to the

astonishment of Europe, and to the joy of the A-

merican colonies. The weather was extremely

favorable during the expedition, but, directly af-

ter the surrendry, a terrible storm commenced,

which continued for ten days. The pious ac-

knowledged that they saw the immediate finger

of Deity, in this train of fortunate coincidents.

* French's seimon,



Was there ever a more remarkable interposition

of providence ? When God is for us, who, can,

be against as ?
,

Equally worthy of our notice is the destruc-

tion of the Chebucto* fleet, on the ensuing year.

France was exasperated at the loss of Louisburg

and was determined on revenge/ She, according-

ly, raised a naval armancnt of seventy sail, by the

aid of which, it was her design to recaptuie the

formidable garrison she had lost and to subjugate

the English colonies, or to lay waste, with fire

and sword, every settlement from Novascotia to

Georgia. This fleet which, was commanded by

the duke of Anville, having taken its departure,

was soon separated by a most tremendous storm.

Some of the ships were so injured as to be oblig-

ed to return. Some were driven to the West in-

dies, and not more than one tenth arrived at the

place of destination. In addition to this disas-

ter, they were visited with severe sickness and

mortality. Such, therefore, was the con-

consternation of the duke that he. put an end to

his life. The second in command was equally ,

discouraged, and fell upon his own sword. Ar

length, the fleet, reduced to a very small number

of ships, without effecting or even attempting

•Sec Hutchinson and others.

Chebuc/o was the Indian name of Halifax, whither the tfcet wu
destined to repair.
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a descent upon any part of the country, returned,

like the messengers of Job, with a sorrow lul ule,

Many of you, my christain friends, dill recol-

lect the anguish and distress, which were por-

trayed, in every countenance, at the awful ven-

geance,which was menaced the American colonies,

by this formidable Gallic armada. * u Never did

" that religion, for which this country was set-

ic tied, appear more important, nor. prayer more
<( prevalent, than on this occasion. A God, hear-

u ing prayer, stretched forth the arm of his pow-

" er, and destroyed that mighty armament in a

" manner almost as extraordinary, as the drown-

(i ing of Pharaoh and his host in the Red sea,»

What a series of providential interpositions

distinguished us, in the various steps, by which

we were carried through the Lite revolutionary

war! Before it commenced, a military ardor,

like an electric shock, had fired the colonies.

The pulpit, the rostrum, and the press glowed

with the warmest zeal, in the cause of liberty,

which was justly deemed the cause of God. The

contest begun, warlike implements and stores, in

a remarkable manner, and frequently, at most crit-

ical junctures, poured into our hands horn vari-

ous parts of the world. The success of our

* Thanksgiving sermon by the reverend Jonathan Frcncb,y)f Au-
dovcr, in 1798.

D
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forces, at Trenton, and at Princeton ; the capture

of Burgoyne ; the surrender of Cornwallis ; die

titndy development of Arnold's treason ; in a

word, the glory of our arms, under the victorious

banners of Washington, are full demonstrations of

a repeated providential interposition, in behalf of

united America..

How often, was every human probability

against us ! How often, w^re we on the very

brink of despair ! How often, did every Lee

gather paleness, and every soul tremble, like the

king of B ibylon, for the fate of his country 1 No

tongue can describe, they alone, who have wit-

nessed, can conceive die awful distress of a land,

overrun with veterans, scattering arrows, fire*

brands, and death.

To give a narrative of the multiplied interpo-

sitions of providence, in aid of the American

cause, would require a volume. They are engrav-

ed deep on every grateful heart. Many of them

were almost miraculous. Suffice it to say, the

God of armies girded his sword upon his thigh,

and rode upon the heavens for our help. Ife laid

eur enemies prostrate, at our feet, or he destroyed

them with the thunder of his might.

How many have been the wonderful works of

God ! How great has been his loving kindness i
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How unbounded has been his goodness to his

American Israel !

At the conclusion of the war, when, to

our shame be it spoken, wc had cheated our

soldiers out of a great part of their scanty stipu-

lations, why did they not turn their arms upon

their cruel and ungrateful ccuptry, till indemnifi-

ed for the toils, and the hazard, which they had

endured ?

*

When we were without law and government,

as it were, what prevented us ftcm falling an ea-

sy prey to our enemies t

Is it not astonishing, that Shays* and his nu-

merous retinue, when they were in arms, and rea-

dy to shed the bleed of thcirfellow citizens, w ere

put to flight, and the tumult quelled in the bud I

When the collected wisdom of our country had

formed a national constitution, so various was the

public opinion, does it not seem a matter of equal

astonishment, that it was not finally rejected, and

our country ruined, by civil commotions ?

Is it not the hand of heaven, in a most emin-

ent degree, which has so thwarted the machina-

tions of enemies, at home, and enemies, abroad,

as to preserve us from an implication in that aw-

1a 1786 and 1787.
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fal war, which, having lost its primary object,

has burned with the unhallowed lust of universal

domination, drenched Europe in the blood of mil-

Jijns, and even tinged the Nile with the stain of

her guilt ? ,

If, my christian friends, wc cannot see a special

overruling providence, in these various mercies,

and thousands of others, which have been poured

upon us, like the manna upon antient Israel, from

the first landing of our fathers, to the present day,

^either should we see it> we may be bold to assert,

though transported to the joys of the heaven of

heavens.

What shall wc say ! Has any people, without

the intervention of miracles, ever been so highly

favored as the American ? Let him, who protects

the feeble, debases the proud, and exalts the hum-

ble, have all the glory, the honor, and the praise.

It i vs he,who has preserved us, fought cur battles,

and carried us, from one grade to another, till wc

are become a great, powerful, and independent na-

tion. It is he, who has made this desert to re*

joice and blosom, like the rose.

According to our original design, we shall now

offer some miscellaneous reflections, which will,

occasionally, be interspersed with a few historical
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facts, apropos to a retrospective view of the times,

which are past.

To the goodness of our God are we indebted

for the establishment, continuance, and prosperi-

ty of our civil, literary, and religious institutions.

Withour a regular form of government, theskuar

tion of the uwny tribes, beyond the western

mountains, would be infinitely preferable to that

of man, polhhed and refined from the barbarisms

of the savage state. There is an Arabic* prov-

erb, \v hicb teaches us that a man, withouc

learning, is like a body without a soul, The

very life of a republican government depends

upon a general dissemination of knowledge. In

such governments, the voice of the people is the

law of the land. It is, therefore, evident, that,

unless their minds be enlightened, their judg-

ment will be erroneous, and the conseqnencc fa*

tal. The welfare of a nation, under such a form

of government, is better secured by schools, a-

cademies, and colleges, than by a Grecian pha-

lanx. Religion, however, should ever be the wheel

within this wheel of government. General in-

formation is necessary, that the path of doty may

easily be descried ;
but, a reverence for relj^e it.

* S h chts bla adb Vgsd bla rwhh .

Tttsttu^ ja i>p<aitt:/ Aiabic grammar.
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©r a general prevalence of moral and religious

habits, is, at least, of equal importance, that it

may be faithfully followed. A republican con-

stitution, aided by these indispensable supports,

may bid defiance to the blasts of demagogues and

the fiery indignation of the powers of darkness.

Although the world is exceedingly corrupr, and

ignorance greatly abounds, we may safely assert,

that the prosperity of our country has depended,

in no small degree, upon the prevalence of know-

ledge and of moral and religious habits. It is a

matter of fact, as we conceive, that, in those

parts of our country, where the people have been

the most attentive to the education of youth, and

the warmest patrons of religious institutions,

there we, in general, find, not only the most pro-

found regard for the rights of man and the laws

of heaven, but the greatest prevalence of peace

and plenty, harmony and love.

It deserves the highest strains of pious gratula-

tion, that the sun of righteousness, having risen

upon this western world, continues to shed his

heavenly beams on every class of men.

As we can never do too much to promote, so

we can never be too thankful that our country is so

generally favored with a diffusion of useful sci-

ence, In mcr« than two ry different places, with
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in the United States, colleges* have been estab-

lished. Many of them are handsomely endued

and are continually pouring, into the bosom of

our country, characters, who would be an honor,

to any seat of science, or nation in the world.

* Bowdoin college, at Brunswic, in Maine, wu incorporated a fevp

years ago. Its rands consist mostly in wild lands, which were givem

by the honorable James Bowdoin, esquire. One handsome brick

building, designed for the residence of the students, at the first opera-

tion of this- literary institution, but eventually for its president, has

recently been erected. It is not, however, at yet completed . A
late traveller.

^Dartmouth college, at Hanover, in the western part of Newhamp.
shirr, received its royal charter, through the address of the late pre**

dent Whcclock, to 1769.

A college, at Burlington, in Vermont, was incorporated in 179:.
It remains in statu quo.

Various obstacles having obstructed the efforts, heretofore made, for

the establishment of a college, in this state, its legislature has lately

passed anact incorporating a university, at Middle bury. It is ah eady endu-

ed with a handsome library and apparatus. The number of its students

from this and the neighboring states, as also from Canada, is continu-

ally increasing. It bids fair to be eminently useful to Vermont and

the interests of science. See a late Vcrgennes Gazette.

Harvard college, at Cambridge, in Massachusetts, was founded in

5638. It is the most antieot college and the best endued of auy ia

America.

Williamstown college, at Williamstown, in the western part of thie

state, was incorporated, in 1793.

Rhodeisland college, at Providence, in Rhodeisland, received id

charter from the legislative assembly, in 1764. It was at first estab-

lished, at Warren, and was removed to its present situation, in 17;*.

Yale college, in Connecticut, was founded at Killingworth, in 1 700.

It continued there till 1707. From thil period, it was stationed at

Jaybrook till 1716, when it was permanently fixed, at Ncwhavcri.

Columbia college, in the city and state of Ncwyoik, was foui-dcd, ia
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Schools and academies so universally abound, that,

it may be said, in no part of the world is ilic ed-

ucation of both sexes, of every description, upon

a better footing, than in America,

Our national government with these inestima*

bis advantages is admirably calculated to promote

the lasting welfare and happiness of every order.

If we abuse it, or if we b: discontented, under

if, we shall be as blameworthy, as were the chil-

dren of Israel, when murmuring under a govern-

ment immediately from heaven.

Union college, at S^enectady, in ihis state, was incorporated, in

Nassauhall, or the college at Princeton, io Newjrrsey, obtained if»

charter of incorporation, from George the second, in 17^8. Seethe

., laws of the institution.

*

The university of Pennsylvania, and the college and academy cf

Philadelphia are in the city of Philadelphia, the metropolis of the

United States. An act, for unitiog these two seminaries, h<is lately

been passed by the legislature.

Dickinson college, at Carlisle, 120 miles to the westward of Phi-

ladelphia, was founded in

Franklin college, a German institution, was founded, at Lancaster,

In the same state as the above, in 1787.

The university of Maryland consists of Washington college at

Chc.ttrtown, founded in 1782, and St. John's college, at Annapolis,

founded in 178^.

The Roman Catholics have a college, at Georgetown, on the Pa-

tonuk, iu Maryland.

Coketbury college, an institution for the Methodists, at Abington,

in the same state, was founded in 1785.

William and Mary collczr, at W lliamsburg, in Virginia, was

founded in the tunc of kin^ William and ^u«cn Mary.
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tc was principally for the tranquil enjoyment of

pure and undefiled religion that our ancestors

hazarded their lives and every earthly comfort.

To this end, they fixed themselves down, a little

bind of brothers, amid unnumbered tribes of sav-

ages and the howling monsters of the desert.

Far from adopting the papistic maxim, that igno-

rance is the mother of devotion, they made eaily

provision for the establishment of schools and col-

leges. Through the goodness of that God, who
promised Abraham that his children should be as

the stirs of heaven, in number, this little family of

christian patriarchs and heroes is become a nation

and has the means to cope with any power on

Hampden Sydney college is in Prince Edwaid county of ibe same
State.

The legislature of Virginia made handsome provision for a college

in Kentucky before its separation from ha: staie.

Funds are collecting for the establishment of another college in it.

Th\ university of Northcarolina wai instituted by the general as-

sembly, in 1779.

Greenville college, in Green county; Blount college at Kncxville,

and Washington college, in Washington county, arc established, by

law, in thr state of Tennessee.

Three colleges have lately been incorporated in Snuthcarolina. 0<M
is at Charleston, one at Winnsborough in the d strict of Camden, and

the other at Cambridge, in the district of Ninct)SiK. 1 he last is at

present no more than a grammar school.

A college, with ample caducmcnti, is instituted at Louisville in

Georgia.

A gr«at part of the above, for which no authority is quoted, u

(Jrawn Uohx D^etor Mouse's Geography.

E
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earth. Here, they ingrafted the olive branch of the

gospel of peace. Under its benignant influence,

this desert has been made to rejoice and blossom

like the rose. Here, the rights of conscience

remain inviolate. Here, the holy ||biblc is open

wide for the direction and ihc comfort of every

friend of God and man.

i
The century, which is just closed, and particu-

larly the latter pare of it, has been distinguished

by many important discoveries* in various

| Les cxccllcns livres sont les lunei, ou les satellites, qui cc'aircRt

notrc planctc ; car on sail bien qu' il n' y a qu* un solcil. C eft lc liv/c

dc» caiiuies sacrees.

Dissertation sur la literature orientale.

* American mechanical inventions.

In 1730. a reflecting quadrant was contrived by Thomas Godfrey, of
Philadelphia. It may be said of him as it was of Virgil, at a cer-

tain period of his life. Alter tulit houures. It is commonly kaowa
by the name of Hadley's quadrant.

In 17.50, the late Benjamin Franklin, LL. D. discovered the use

of electrical rods.

In 1776, David Bushncl of Saybrook, in Connecticut, became the

author ol an invention for submarine navigation. The design of the

machine, which was put in operation by the aid of the screw, was to

blow up the British ships, which lay in the Delaware. The floating

kegs were another [ingenious contrivance of the same man. Sec a hu-

morous account of their effects, in a poem, by the late Franci* Hop-
kinson, csqutre.

Major Samuel Sewall, of York, in Maine, is the inventor of tfce

machine for striking the wooden pieis of all the large bridges, in Ange-

lica, and a Dumber, in Europe.

Joseph Pope, of Boston, is the inventor of the orrery, al Harvar i

cellcge.
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arts, many improvements in almost every
science, and many great and deeply interesting e-

vents. To particularize, we should Scarcely

know where to begin, or where to end. Here,

then, let those, who delight to blazon the histo-

ric page, bend their genius to deck with
every flower, Parnassian fields can boast, the he-

roes, statesmen, literati, discoveries, improve-

ments, and multifarious events, which render the

eighteenth century illustrious, in the iinnals rr

this western world.

The late David Rittenhcuse, LL. D. is the inverter of the cm-
17, at Princeton college.

The reverend Perez Fobes, of Raynham, is the inve ntcr of tr e

orrery, at Khcdeislacd college. These arc each a work iui generis.

The reverend John Prince, LL. D. of .Salem, is the auihor of •

very great improvement in the airpump. See memoirs ol th« A-
merican academy.

Apolloi Kinsley, of Bridgwater, is ihe inventor of a patent machir.cr

for making bricks of an excellent quality and vnh cat expedition.

Major Isaac Lazell, of the same town, is the inventor of a useful

patent machine for raising and removing in!..

Dean Howard is the inventor of a patent boot and sho e lathe, cal-

culated to facilitate the operation, of boot and shuc m aktng. See

hlewengland Palladium.

Captain Michael Wigglesworth, of Ncwburyport, is the inventor of

a patent improvement in the ropemaking business.

Jacob Perkins, of the same place, is thr inventor of a patent ma-

chine for making ntits with cold iron. X 'po n rm r lan thev »rc rat

out of plates of iron, whose width determine* Tteir icngtn. i hrv a
*

cut with astonishing expedition, bur every nail mint DC handled sr| j-

lately, in oidcr to form the head, which requites considerable t:u>c.

Th« rcvereixl Jonathan Newell, nf Stew, ia M tstackoscits, is she
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It is now, my christian fiicnds, one hundred

and eighty years, since the first permanent settle-

ment of Newengland. How astonishingly rapid,

beyond all calculation and conjecture, has been

the growth of the United States ! Who, among

the first settlers of Plymouth, could have believ-

ed, if they had been told, thar, before their grand-

children should be laid in their graves, the inhab-

inventor of a patent nail machine, vibic^t goes be/rnrl any thing r>f

the kind heretofore discovered. It not only cuts, but heads the nail,

ai 'he same operation, The machine is moved by v.'B'ei. A lad of

fifteen years of ape may tend it with case. }t completes sixty five

nails in a minute. With a full head of water, it has completed eighty,

in the same time. Its principles will serve foi nails of any size.

M S letter from the reverend Nathaniel Hill Fletcher of KennebunV

.

... - i - Sears, of Dennis, in Massachusetts, has a patent for his

improvements in the consuuciion ol saltwoiks,

The late Hattel Killey, junior, of the same town, obtained a parcel

for a further improvement.

Benjamin Dearborn, of Taunton, is the inventor of a patent im-

provement in the steelyard.

Stephen Parsons, of Parsonsfield, in Maine, is the irvertor of a p»-

tent machine, for making window sashes. It i* said that a man with

this machine will complete, in a day, two hundied squares, vbich is

eight days-' work,

Mark Jambard Brunei, of the city of Newvotk, is the inventor of s

penna duplex, or a machine for writing with two pens at the same

time. It is so contrived, that, when one of the pens is put into one
inkstand, the other is carried to anoiher. When one moves, the oth-

er moves, correspondency . Its principal use is in ccpying drawings.

The inventor has obtained a second patent in Lurope.

Benjamin Wvncoop, of Philadelphia, is the inventor of a patent

machine for expelling foul air from the holds of ships at sea. Tuo
of his ventilators, which a«-c sufficient for anv ship, do not occupy

the sp*rc of four flour barrels. See the Mrdical Repojitoiy, v-hete

several atte^a'tons to thrir great utility are given by some, who ha\a

experienced their good effects.

The reverend Ezra Weld, of Braistree, near Boston, hss a patent

for a washieg machine, ol his contrivance, which greatly facilitates ana*

expedites thc
#
severe labor of washing clothes. It is a great improve-

cnt upon all other machines, of the kind, and is coming into general

use, irt many parts of the country, The foregoing notes ate from ?t«

•Jons sources ©f information.
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unfits of these colonies would amount tomillioi

h is a matter of fact, that there were t wo* grand-

children of one, who came in the first bhlp, in

3620, living, .so hte as \ h: year 1774. ^ Llr nu '

ber was, at that time, supposed to be about ihree

millions. In 1790, notwithstanding ihc raw:. 1

of the revolutionary war, our number had increas-

ed to nearly 3 950,000. Ju a ftft months, wli> n

the census, which is already begun, will again he

completed, we shall probably find that the inhabi-

tants of these United States amount to nearly five

millions.

To give a minute account of the lisc of (his wes-

tern empire, and of its various sources of in-

creasing wealth and glory, is inconsistent with the

limits of the present discourse. We must, there-

fore, refer to the several|j histories of the differ-

*C?ptain Samuel Aldcn, cf Duxborough, faiher cf colonrl Ic' z-

bod Alden, who was killed, at Cherry valley, wai a >.rar.djon of Jt hn
Aldcn, who was one of the sipnets of the covenant* ai Capecod ha. bi.r,

and, for many yeais, an assistant in the Oldcoic ti\ gcvr rnt&eni . lie

Jived, for sometime, after the year 1774 A sister ol Samuel Aides
vas also alive, at this time, in the county of harr.xidhlc £>ec a nme
to the reverend Charles Turner's icrmoo, or. the IDDlVCriar) cf il e

landing of the fatheri at Ply n«outta.

(j
The following are rOfli« of the most modrrn production of ihit

kind, which, at prcs-nt, occur. Hiirorv cf Maine, h> the hcnorabU

J a in r s ^ullivan, enquire. His'.oiy cf Ke%hainptnirt, \\ the it*

Jrremv B< knap, 1) D. I J :5:ci v <.f VnnuM. U Stffltrcl W
LL. I), flistor/ of Maisacbuirits, by iHc I j <c govfinoi 1 I. mat
Ihnchinson, and the honorable George Richards Minot, eaqoirt

History cf Connecticut, lv ihc fCVCrend f'ci.jarnin 1 1 1 mhull, J) l<

liisiorv r>f Newyoik. tluwa to 1-31. bv' William Sinilb, A, N,

Wotea on Vi*|inia, by 1 hor<*« J-ficrson. LL. D. viceprecldeai «.t

t.-f United Siarcs. Iiisioiy ol SonirVCsrol na, bv l^v'.d (laa 1* M
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cnt parts of the union. It is particularly worthy
of remark, that the early history of no country

is so well Known, as that of the American.

The subsequent facts relative to the state of

Newhampshirc,have a claim to our notice, on this

occasion.

The first settlements, in this state, were as ear-

ly, as 1633. One hundred years ago, it contained

only seven incorporated towns. Fifty years ago,

the number was increased to thirtyseven. Ac

the present period, so rapid has been the popula-

tion of this state, particularly, since the revolu-

tion, the number of incorporared towns has a-

mounted to two hundred and seven.
||

The number of clergymen, of all denominations,

in Newhampshire, is nearly one hundred and fifty.

History of Newengland, by Hannah Adami. Collection! of the

Massachusetts Histotical Society. American Geography, by the rev-

erend Jcdcdiah Moife, D. D.

It is said, that a gentleman of respectability, in Rhodeiiland, has,

for a number of years, been collecting materials tor a history of thai

state.

The reverend Samuel Miller, one of the Ministers of the united

presbyterian churches, in the city of Newyork, is preparing a

history of the state of Newyork, from its first settlement to tbo

present period.

It is ardently to be desired, that an example, so laudable, may be

followed, till the world shall be favored with an accurate history ol

every state in the union.

I
The number of incorporated towns ia each county, is «s fol-

lows. In
Rockingham 43
Strafford 28
Hillsborongh 4*
Cheshire S5
Grafion 69

Total zo 7
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Of these, according to the best information, there

are fifteen of the baptist, seven of the presbyte-

rian, three of the episcopalian, one of the Sandi-

manian, and the residue of the congregational or-

der.

The increasing attention paid to
||

literature!

in this state, affords a happy presage. Our col-

lege, although it be but thirty years since it was

founded, through the zeal of the late pious and

benevolent Wheelock, amid the trees of the for-

est, is already high in reputation among the sem-

inaries of the United States. The situation and

resources of this alma mater are such, that it will

undoubtedly continue to flourish, so long as a

taste for useful science shall characterize this wes-

tern world.

fj

Executive officers of Dartmouth college.

John Wheelock, LL. D. president and professor of histoiy.

Bezsleel Woodward, A. M. profcisor of mathematics and philo-

sophy, and treasurer.

John Smith, A. M. professor of the learned languages and libra-

i ian.

Nathan Smith, A. M. professor of medicine, and lecturer on anr-

tomy and chirurgcry, theory and practice of physic.

Lyman Spalding, M. 15. lecturer on chymistry and materia me*

4'icz,

Stephen Bemis, A. B. tutor.

About 8oo have been gratusted at this college. In lihrtrr con-

tains upwards of 2000 volumes. The libraiies of its severil liicraiT

•ocietiet consist of aboot 700 volumes, the chief of which a.ic k^u *;

of the most useful uiodcio ^roductiou»,
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Many things fun her might be said relative 10

the flattering prospects of Newhampshirc. W
will, however, only observe, that the Aourish'i ly

condition of our agricultural and mechanical iu-

te rests, and the attention, paid rn tRe establish-

ment of bridges and * turnpikes, in the inreii-

Academies in Newhampshire,

Phillips' Academy, at Exeter, is better endued, than any oihrr i.i

Arnerica. It was founded bv the late honorable |ohu Phillips LL. D.
in 1780. Istructms. Beniamin Abbot. A. M, prrcepror. Samuel
Dunn barker, A. B. zi<d Gates Uurnap, A. B assistants.

Moor's school, or the Hanover academy. Founded, in 1754. **

Lebanon, in Connecticut, bv the late reverend EleaAll W bceloCK, II -

rernoved tons present situation, in iyj~>.

Newipswich academv, founded in 17^9.
Aineaii academy, at Amherst, founded ia 1 709.
Atkinson academy, founded in 1790.
Charleston academy, founded in 1791.
Cb?sterfic'd academy, Founded in

Haverhill academy, founded in 179}.
Giiutantown academy, founded in 179J..
Salisbury academy, lately founded.

Several others ate said to be iu contemplation.

* Acts, for the establishment of f'Hir turnpike roads iu the s;a:cof

Kewbarn»shirej have been parsed by the general court.

The fi s?, fnr a turnpike ro:ri from I'asc^taqu* bridge, in Dutham,
to Meritmac nve.r, in Concord, was passed, 16 June, 1796.

The second, for a Turnpike road from the lottery bridge, m
Claremnnti to the plain, in Amhetst, near iLe counhouie, was pass*

ed, 26 December, 1799.

The third,* Tor ». turnpike road From Bellows' f«lli, in Walpole,

on Connecticut- rivrt
, through ICeene towards Boston, the M-ij..

chusetts line, was posswl, 27 December, 1799.

The fourth, for a turnpike roH fr>m th > <-Mt bink of Coitfttl li

ent tiver. iu Lebanon, nearly n;ji, <sitr to me mouth nl White tivei

».i&tw.irdlv, to the well bank of Merrim.ic iivci, in Salisbury, 01 Bui

Cawcn, was p<u:cd, % !J<(tr/\brr, iBro.
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or parts of this state, are a handsome evidence

of the prosperity, wealth, and laudable cntcrpri/

s

of its industrious inhabitants.

Ic would be a pleasing task, on entering the

nineteenth century, to take a retrospective view

of this town from its first settlement to the prev-

ent period. Our data, however, are inadequate

to the attempt. Such an undertaking naturally

devolves upon age and expciience. A few re-

flections must therefore suffice.

On the banks of the Pascataqua we are favor-

ed with one of the most pleasant situations in

America.

With the exception of one melancholy season,

no town in the union, of its size, has had a great-

er share, of the inestimable bles:,ing of health.

lc is remarkable, that no fire has ever laid-

waste a street, and rarely a single house, within

the limits of Portsmouth.

We have one of the best harbors in the United

States. Oar mercantile and commercial interests

are in a very prosperous condition. Wc know of

no town, where greater encouragement is given

ro the mechanic.

Among the most distinguished improvements,

F
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which have here marked the close of the eight-

eenth ecu; iiry, we may mention rhe new m irket
;

the number of elegant houses lately erected ; 'he

aqueduct; the convenient pavements, on one

side of most of our streets; and the beautiful rows ot

the Lombardy poplar, which begin to appear*

* The following hiitorical nolcs have b^cn culleceJ fioin various

respectable sources.

According to t lie enumeration, m.i;! : pii'SUanl to an art nf congress

pav.rd <)
julv, 1790, -h it wen: in 'Ik- town ol Portsmouth six bun-

died .1 i| iwrnn^x d-v Iling houses. Ol these eityhrysu ate 00c Wny t

five hu tidied and twenty ton* are. two stories, and sixteen aic ih»ee ito-

rirs high. Since the enumeration, hvt bouses ol ihicc uoiict, ui.J sev-

eral, of other dimensions, have been erected in the town.

We have thinyone streets-, thirtyeight hncs, ten alleys, four u.......

and three public squares.

The number of inhabitants, in 177^1 amounted to four thousand

five hundred and ninety. In 1790,-1 he number was fotif thousand lev

on liundicd and twenty. It is supposed ilmt, in the la»t ten yeais,

there has b<ren an increase ol about a thousand.

In 1798, this town was visited with an alaiminfj epidemic, ihe vcl-

Sow fever, and dysentery. One liutd-<d ai d seven di«d between i>~*

July and 0 Ocobcr. It j;> j*c .1 3, that lit yfive died v>iili the lever and

ufi\ 1 wo with tin- dvsrntcr.y ?.nd o her disoideii bur 1moath wjlh the d> -

Seoreiv< Amon/vhe fjhw.o were twentynine vnung children. Forty-

one persons whohirt ij»c f'-ver^ccovcied [fiswoif-.yof remark skat

the fever was cq- fined 10 pee>| le, who cither lived, 01 had been

emstoved in th-nmth pa't ol the toarn, ar.d ihc dysentery, to those

ol the sou'imtii fj a 1

1

A M use nf nil. John Lflngdon Ij<Ii r nf the senator at con^res^

of iha nanii-, at s :. jm 1 c S t rei k wat burni about sixty yean a^o.

In 17^5, th • l-.'.i.s,' (,!' »he hon.i-a'dr Richa.d Waldion, esquire, at

ins plains, was uVm 'tVd *i ii li t and ta 11 ol lbs probata comt
icr .id; to^vther with ml 17 n.ij*« |>a)H . wli rb belonged tu »!ic exe-

cutive of the then p oviricr ^l N vin-,. •>
• •. A In use belonging

lo Naahanael s^ofr/'s, etqiore, in Pi<*ai Hi 1 1 I kd tu « <" n d hv } line 1

Nevin. fsnuti , which i' ud nil be Ipol wh.«r m.-. smut ihe house

ol di • h ^notable John Languor*, was burnt al-nit he ycai 1760. Mi-
nv . « 1

1 s be 101 c this, j h> us« . wbich brlnr aed 0 1 !.c levercnd H j< h

.

.
iCu^cis, and stood on the same ground v;a u consumed with .hO and j
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It would not be malapropos to suggest a few

ideas.relative to the welfare, which w< have ex-

perienced, as a christian society. This, ho\i ever,

we will leave to a future cpnbidtT«ttioi),*

Before we proceed loom general inference, we

would beg leave to enquire, have noi the various

literary soeieties,tstabli. bed in many pajtsof the U-

nited Stares, had an ample share in addii e u our 1 1
s-

pectability, in the view of thcworld? Havenoi the

societies, wiiich have been instituted and patron-

ized for the purpose of ameliorating the disness-

ed condition of slaves, in the southern nates, and

those for the benevolent purpose of restoring life

10 the apparently dead, and for administering com-

fort to mariners, cast upon desolate islands, been

not only the happy instrument of gaining tbc

trgro woman with it. Somewheie about the vcar 175*1 ct l 7t5**
barber's ihop, which stood on the parade, v.ns bdrni. In J*Mta*y,

176 1 . a house belonging ro Jamet Stoodlev, require, in Damclii'teii

was consumed with fiir. In 17^2 a barn brfo« gtng 10 the Wif

erend Samuel Laugdon, !-». D. \»,-s bomt. In 1763, a hm.se of

George J/ffrry, riqujir, in Washii tiomicri occupied by John

Wendrll, esquire, was reduced 10 akhn .A awall hi uae belowgifg to

nit. Philip Babb, was burnt at the p'auis. Ai ino*hei ime,ahousi

belonging to mr, William Peveily, uat a'fobu'ti. aiibeplaini Iii

3780, mr. Samuel Sherburne'* burnt was burin, at ihc plans In

the simc year a hfiv.se of n>< . Vt irntint Nu'irr. a< Islington, 1 'he

creek, was alto burnt. I ho most alarming B»f, *hth his town I ia

eve ( xpenenced, w?l that in Match, 1701 v '
I

1 bnfioiable

Woodbu y LalgdoH*! house, t;al>l<
,
k«rg« sto-e at d the omuv ,

were d -j'ioved. It it Supposed that | •;(< at fart of tV trvi. vmhIu

inevitably have been laid wsf, »i <h.- w-nd which II Bfll

westward!)', ,l »d noi tee»ed in the nft'thwatd i< chrrU the
j
io^icsj

of this fi,c a house of mr. Ricbaid M«ll» r>as torn down.

* The author ir U isurcly collecting rea;enalc fof x biatory of the

south church.
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,b!essing of thousands, ready to perish, but of in-

suring the smiles of heaven upon our country r *

Let us hear the conclusion of the whole mat-

ter. Thrbugh flic unbounded goodness of Jeho-
vah the desert has been made to rejoice and blos-

som like vhe rose.

In the Christian History we find the following

extract from a sermon, delivered, before rhe

general court, z: Boston, in 1668, by William

Stoughron, who was, for several years, a preachei

of the gospel, then a magistrate, and finally lieu-

tcnantgovernor of Massachusetts. u If any peo-

" pie in the world," says this excellent chaiacu r,

" have been lifted up to heaven, as to advantages

tc and privileges, yve are ihe people. Name what

"you will, under this head, and we have had it.

" We have had Moses and Aaron to lead us. We
Twontycight ships, fortyscven biiga, ten schnoneis, two lYooiM,

•nd one bifijur-, < i. dx arc employed on foreign voyages, belong to the
tcv/n of Portsmouth, li m }.a liculatly wonhs of irnuik that seven-

teen of above, *rd inOil 1 vessels have brcu buili in course
ot ihc v< nr i K< 10 Wc have also about twenty coasting and moiciharj
that number of ftshinz vcjit!:.

The Porismorh per v?S incorporated) in D<"ercnber,
9fpg,

'1 he pier, or wharf, :» three hundred and forty f< c t in Icogth and avt-

* " Let ns fcenJlecl )h.» inccefs t I phil so) n\ in l-ssrnirg; the nuni-
14 her and mitiparifif; ths violend <_{ incurable d'Sevaei, In ihij ^pr,

medical p«aetmoii< is f ave donel more. 'I heii knowledge, ihrir

/cjI. jik!
. hi'an hropv Vive nenri»ahd hf d"*n ;•• i! ^lootr-v zbyn

" of <!r,tih mid acqilfird fresh |wm?»» i--- Ml c« id r n ih ac « W incss
u,*he manv nirwdrrtf pt^'plp, vbo blvr -U i r. * l> <>n l « bark to
" Mfe bv thr i^'ov-'l Hunt t e S tci iv a »d o«i-ei ! >. .

i
•, >\r\ i -mc

** es<frl)l (shad in many pails ol Europe li*d i< s vi al <•>' A •

** m- Hca R j mil Rt ih, M 1).

T!f*Ri-ya! Humane SoeVtv, in G e?fbritati » as founded, t t> 1774.
Since that t». •»'•{• rWpv b v.- hern i| • t*tT*-c s I tjh s beocvr!«i)i

institution, ahmt r«.. hundred livel, « veai hw* been rea'ond ftotn

ftpparen 1 d »h •» hmba«*df, ••
t paeut*, b '•'fit, »Vf-i firm.';,

»<>J In- o Id wb ». bui I 11 |hji Qtit'.C tSlibhabioeBt, vju!J have becu
MOJttbcrtd among the dead,
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have Ji ail teachings and instruc t tons, line upon

" line, and pi ccc pi upon precept. We have had

" ordinances and go pej d^ptnsai ions the choicest

" of them. We have hod afflictions and chastisc-

u ments in measure. We have had the hearts, and

u prayers, and blessing of the Lord'*; people CVC-

" ryvvhere. We have had tl e eye ami hand of

«' God watching and working e\cr) sy ' i' cur

(good. Our adversaries have had then rebukes.

ii We have had our encouragements and a wall ol

"fire round about us. What could have been

u done for us more than has been done all cad)' •

rages sixty feet in breadth. There is one building on it. which i.< no!

equalled by any thing of the kind, in Ncwengland. J r it ih/Ce I

drr.d acd twenty foot in length and thirty feet in breadth It is ihre^

Btonts high and is divided into fourteen stores. On the north side < f

the pier there is another building of the same height, whirl) is divided

into two stores. On the front of the pier is a large brick heir!.

The new market was Lailc in i'A o The building is eighty feet

lonj;, thirty feet wide, arid two sto-its high. I he lower stoiv, which

is designed for the market, is twelve feet high. The upper story,

which is fourteen fcer high, is intended foi a commodious andclcgaot

town hall. The brick*, used in the l.ui : dir,ft. amounted 10 one hun-

dred and fottyfive thousand end were ail laid in ihirtvi inc days,

The Portsmouth aqueduct was incorporated, 19 Decemhcr, 170-*.

5n 1799 and 1800, it was bn>u;;ht into operation, bo t^t 2'/<> nnd 14

houses and stores aic amply Supplied with water of an excellent q i.ili-

ty for every domestic purpose. Its source i:> i spring, within he lim-

its of Newingiou, a< the distance of nt ath three miles frt m the Ports*

mouth pici . 1's ramifications kead into nin>i of 'lie 1 •.«> in town. I he

prenvum, front a (amity rontiaiing ol from *'x to ten prisons,

to the proprietors, is five d. I] us
j r tOAQan Thr I - M I 10 b< •

sufficiency of vater for a much large l no ml. -r «>f in! Ia«

jnou:h contaii's. On thr north side of the pi«rw a vateA a*c%it*t

pump, wheic .shirs a; d be rr h*hioi ij at -rv .me. rail he Bi»f>| lt*d

with vater at twelve cents d IS**) 1 |< l.« • head. Io caaeoffiie-tBC

aqueduct must be ol vjs importance 10 iht u wn.

In Portsmouth, we have but o^e s'tcr 1 entirely | av< d. In < 0*11 It

ii few yra:s however cut side ct the moat ol out atrC#U h.'j 1 1
1:o piv-
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Without a comment, vc sec the pertinence of

these reflections, at the present period, which is

one hundred and thirty two ye;n s, since they

were made relative to the inhabitants ol" this

country.

Who, among our venerable Anccsn i ,

dreamed of the unparalleled glory of this west<

world i Our land, like that of Canaan, flows

with milk and honey. Froni Dan to Bccrshcba,

we have seen the aim of Jehovah conrinu;

stretched out lor the protection, the delist ranc< ,

and the exaltation of his American 'Israel* Y> <

ed very nice flat stonrs, brought from Durham, in Mich a manner that

two or three persons c<in conveniently walk abicair.

The Lomhaidy poplars, in int. Joseph Haven's ffORl yard, were
twigs ot six inchfs, in lcn»ih, in the spring ot 17^4- ' ' ,rv "ovv mcai.

ure f Inn • six inches, in circumference, at «hc but. Joshua Brat1c ,M D.
and the honorable John Langdon, requite, have si rnr. uhuh lie one
or two \eais oldei ami wci* ih>* first luttoduced »" P<»»**m«»Mtta. The
row, on the- south side ol PlcasaMstreet, was sel out in 1798. I be

row before judge Lanedott's, on the north >"dc ol Bn idstict 1 «et

out tn 1709. The mw« on ^he nonb side ofDccratfcet, extending from
niadjin Mierbui i t's to FoifSljeet, thf >ow, en the nonh side 1 1 I i< q|

atirc, extending fio:n dracon Pcnhaliow'* coirci to the sou'h fnuicb,

and ihr row on the south of
J
»fi<CYkttect in FlODI l»l DDI Ji hn

Pcirct-'s elegant new hi use, weir ;< 1 00I in the ip'iog of i8co. It

ought 10 be added, thai all these ipwi of tin s bavi hern »et out, ii d

ncnU boxed, 'hrcurjb the care and rxprr.ee of a nombt r of public ipi.

rited citizens. As trees are allowed bv phileaophera and pbyaiciam

to tender the ai- rjiorc satuhtieus and, as lM»thil«f ran be nture prM-

mewal o a town, it is to be hoped that rbeii In * '<
• * rt lo vill

be followed till every street Mid vacant COrDCl is u h
Um»rtd *uh the

Lorpbardy poplar.

Tbere seens's to be a proprielv in adding the foliowinp historical

facts, although not immrdtairlv connected wiih mm d»»«-ouiir.

Ii has often been observed ihai wr have bad ksaanow, of late vrart,

than forme l ly. 1 he most ictva-kr.ble mh,w, rvr. known m Newt

gland, fell in the latter pail ol April ij 17. li w*i w deep, tbaj in
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now behold, in various parts of our country,

flourishing vineyards, towns, and cities, where,

on the d uvn of the century, which is just elapsed,

wolves, b^ars, and catamounts burrowed, and

the aboriginal tribes, in awful powwows, howled

their superstitious orgies to the heavens. The be ists

of the forest are fled and have given place to our

flocks and herds. The savageS are extinct, or

have retired, beyond the hightopped mountains,

to enjoy the sports of hunting. There, they have

ceased the dismal wirwhoop; buried the hatch-

et
;
brightened the chain of friendship ; and

many instances* people were obliged to get oat of theif chamber win-

dows, T'hfc writer has been told by agod people, in ihe County of

Plymouth, if he mistake not, that it was supposed to be eight feel on

a level. This has ever since been known by the na**j ol the lkx
i s © w

.

The aurora borealis, or northern light, has b;en Frequent during a

jreat part of the eighteenth centory. The first ever noticed in New-
england, was on the it December, 1719, ami was fery remarkable.

Flashes were continually heard. The hemisphere seem d 10 glow

like a burning oven. Many thought that the end ot the world was •»<

hand and expecced every moment to behold the Son of man coming

in the clouds to judge the world. Ten years ago the aurorae bor< ales

were common; but, for a number of years, scarcely any baveappcaf*

ed, which is a matter lor carious specu'ution.

The dark dav, as it was called, happened on the 1 ; M '.

1780. The darkness extended throughout Neweogland and was

perceived fifteen leagues at sea. It ii said to hive L.-cn occ- .:. • •

cd by an unusual quantity of vapnr, which had been generated by

great burning in the western woods, The writer, who was then 11

Brtdgewater, perfectly recollects that a total eclipse ol il ran was said

to be calculated for the succeeding daj > it VII previously I

'

when the darkness cams on, it wis COM d thjt ll t.

take in the almanac ofr one d.iv rrl line M thr

were therefore not aLimrd. Candles were lighted at dinner. Fowlrt

repaired to their roost, 1 "he whippoatwill was h;-a;d to ling, a»l

tvery thing hid the semblance ol niglKi

About the z June, 163$, a groat earthquake wai f it in Nt

laud, In about half an hour, there wai a ;ecooJ shocfc* bai witb ls*J
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their humble wigwams arc filled with the gran ful

o'dar of the calumet of peace. Thrtfftfchthe smiles

of heaveiva nation has here been bbrn in a d .y.

The riches- of rhi - de:p arc poured ifito our

hinds. Oar coffjrs arc heaped with th* wedth

of every clinic. Our navy 5 has already checked

severity. There is an account of it in ir»» Mewen^liKl'j rVfemorial. In

the same wok, j« is said 'hat there wa» a great eanl>qiiake in thes

year, 1650*, and vi other at thj shutting in or the evening, a 1 January

1663, vrhtcn wis very ^re it. Another shxk was felt in course of

the sa:07 ni^hr, jnj again, another on thr t'i >i the tans monih, iboul

nine in the morning, After th's, u is s lid ih.n thrre were several light

shocks of earthquakes, in d lF-rent years, but none very considerable

till the great earthquake, 27 October, 1 7*7, Tim happened at a little

mt>re than half after ten, on liie evening of the Sibba.h. U was at

that time, Co isidsred, as the greatest this country hid ever experienced.

It was observed, ihu sum: 10w.ni, 0.1 almo»t every diy, for scveial

weeks after, felt slight repetitions of ilvt shot k. 1 he last great earth*

quake was 6n'^Vesday,r^'S November, 17^, at about a quarter after

tour, in the morning, Theie wjs another small ahock, an hour and a

quarter aftet this, and a thud, on the Saturday evening ensuing, at t wen-

ty seven minutes after eight. There was another shock at ten, on the

e vening of fr iidav, 19 December. I< it said t hit there have been three or

four earthquake! since that period. Two or thiee of them were between

1758 and 1770. A slight shock was frit about the year 1784, 5, or C>.

The newspapers have lately mentioned 1 hat an ritthqmkr wss per-

ceived, at Hanover, on Fijday evening, 19 December, i8c». and again,

' on the Saturday evening ensuing, and at Boltdn, Concord, and o-her

places. £kcdi»cou:ses, by I'uxcroft, l
J
iince, Chaunccy, and Wmthrop.

^ Our national navy is in its infancy. It however consists of ftf«

teen frigates, eleven sloops of war, seven brigs, two schooners, and

seven gallics.

Of th-se there pnns.

fi Frigates which carrv 1. 1 eunt each 1 »«4

3 "v. - 36 .
- - ' ic>8

6 - 8 1 • • • - \<)i

4 sloops of wjr

4

on
80

1 brig - 18 . « V- . !l

a- '« • * 48

3 «.*

3 schooocts . • a*

Total number of guns 926
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the daring presumption of the marauding ions oi

Europe. To view our internal resources, oui

rapid population, and enterprising spirit, one
might venture to predict, that ihc period is

advancing, when the wooden walls of Ameri-

ca will be able ro bid defiance to the world. Out
counrry is become the soil of genius und rhe seat

of science, The religion of Jesus, M The nob-

ablest gift of God to man," prevails and triumphs,

in this distant land, to the joy of angels and the

happiness of millions. The desert has been nude

to rejoice and blossom like the rose.

Torque quateique bcaii bona »i sua norint

Amcricani.

The subject before us is like an infinite seriet

in mathematics. It is impossible to txbaust it.

As the most important inference from our va-

rious considerations, it may be said, thai a su k-

PBISING INT E RPOS1T ION OF PROVIDENCE hiS

often been exercised towards us, from the time,

when the pilgrims of Leydtn embarked for the

wilds of America, to the present period* The

same blessing was experienced, by the children

of Israel, for ages ; but their if^graiitudc and re-

bellion, at length, armed the justice and entailed

the wrath of heaven.

6
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God only knows how long it will be, before

wc, for the abuse of his loving kindness and ten-

ter mercy, shall experience ihe awful frowns of

his vengeance ; become the prey of faction, the

sport of enemies ; be doomed to drag the chains

of slavery
; or be cast off, broken to pieces, and

our ndme erased from the catalogue of empires.

From these dreadful judgments may the God, in

whom our fathers nulled, graciously preserve u%,

Some of the friends of this country arc alarm-

ed at the cloud, which is gathering on our poli-

tical horizon; but, my christian friends, why

should we be anxious ? The blackest cloud may

discharge its thunder and its storm upon the wind;

or, when it threatens terror and devastation, ic

Jiiay only distil a gentle and refreshing rain.

Let us, then, indulge the fond hope, that the

same almighty arm, which has ever delivered us

fr^m danger, and, repeatedly, when every hu-

man probability was against us, will condescend

to bless us still ; to turn us from our sins > to 6rtng

good out of evil, and light out of darkness
;

THAT THE GLORY OF AM h RICA AMY BE Til B

JOY FUL TH EMI Of IVlR Y AGE, T ILL T i : I «

SHALL £ MO MORE.
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Finally, tny christian friends, this is the hit
ecntury sermon I shall ever pre.ch, and, nudoubr,
the last, which any of you will ever her,

God grant that we, who are worshippers in this

aarthly remple, long before the commencement
cf anorher century, m»y all be worshippers in the

temple, not made with hands, eternal in the

heavens.

£ND OF THE SERMON.

AGAR D.
Mr. AldiH has it in conir mplation to employ tome of tboie m.

fteratittal momenta, which can be spared from parochial ar>d <Jcrr.es-

lic dutiea, io preparing a history of (hi* town, from its fine ifttlt-

tnent to the prcicnt period.

The work will require time, patience, and industry.

If the suggestion should meet the rordiil approbation of ikt
enlightened citixena of Portami u»h, it is boprd thai (Key will, ccca»i-

anally, communicate auch historical fict>» :i may tompoit with ibdi
*t>fivenienct and aid the undertaking



APPENDIX-
THE writer of the foregoing p e > having taken ronttdef*

Sblc- pains to ascertain a U-tv hUlOlical t-c rs, relaiivr to tS-

new-papcr?, which have been p< inter!, in NestliaiDpshiffj iut>
nms the huit of his researches 10 the public.

Portsmouth.

The fif^t printing ofnee, in this state, *as erected for tht

ci?e ot Dmitl Fewle. It is iiill standing ai d is ar present
improved as a dweliinghouse. Mr. £u*le came id Ports-
c-.ih, in 1756, and published ti c fiisr n umber ol the new*
HAMrsHUii c AZlTTCf on the 7 October. Samdel Hall,
ho i* a , f inter an<i hookwMer in Bo&ton, v\a> nilh mr.

?o • I;- ami exec used ihe fist impie«tioti| in the 11 ate r 01

zt; .VI iv, j 77k, t<# r* e 31 May, 1777 the papei *as(ar-
r » on unc*er 1 K ** tuperitireodeitce «>< Benjamin Dearborn.

• riieo called r h t r r l >• man's j< 1. r« al This papci
:
r «» rondoritd iy Diiiit'l F'»wJe, and then by Dju-

' »ct i Foo'ie. Doncl Howie, however, Drat ever

-I 1 ot the pa pel 10 the day ot bis c'tath, abich
h . 1 ie*i, ic 17X7 For sever.. I ytars be tine ibis pel iod,

11 Mvlcne 1 'itd i on tot liim. U, on his decease,

Uii 'Jrk:e ;«c^«.-»ie at. J has evrr since continued the

prt^ ii tor o< <•-;< per 1 his has tver been the *tatc

g zuie. It is put Ushed every T< t sday Motto. My coun-
ts v'«. j>ood shall be my constant im No 1 vol 49 istntcl

311 December, itfoo, &nd ar tha itmc thi whole numbei was

2341. The above factrare trio»i,jf irouj the information 0*

ou. Melcber.

t The U iircd States' Oracle of the Day
Is pub!i»l.ro eve»y Saturday morning by Oharlei rvircc

printer of •h* laws of Ibe United S'ates, in N e»haiH|Hhiri*

Metro Ot the dfi :os'fioni and habits, whLn lead t«» po-

litical prosperity, r*rligiot< t .1 J ntoeslitj are indispensable

supports. W'u Kington's Legacy. Wo. 11, vol it 27 De-

cember, 1S00, an'i v *i I. nemter 531 it instituted,

4 June, 1 793 » *advjs published, t^icc a wick, till 1 January,

1796.

The R< pubHctn I < <Hicr

Was begun, in Sepieinbcra 1
; 99 ' y QetJffJt Icrrv P<bnrne,

vho d'o-^ rd last • li is no* tofldocted by N 'in £
?rd Whitvlotk. It »>• publi bed evtMy Puesday. Motto.

When you snail thtte deeds relate, speak ol ihem as "hey ire.

Nothing rxtcntjate not *tt down 1 >ihr in malice. No. 1

vol. 3, jo December, I $00 j and whole aiiuib«r ;:.



ThePorrsmouth Mercury ind Weekly A elvertiter

Was printed, io Portsmouth, by Thomas 1 uilci and lizc-

kisl Russell in the years 1765, 6, and 7.

The Newhampihire Mercury
Was published about lour or five yean, Lctwten 1780 and

1*790, by Robeit Genish.

' The New Hampshire Spy
Was published for five 01 :>ix .tars ai.d, most of the time,

twice a week, by Gunge Jeny Usbornt, juu. and was diituii-

iinted early in 1793.

The Federal Observer
Was begun 22 Novemb-r, 1798. and ended 12 June, 1800,

It was fiibt punted by William Tieadwell and Samuel Hart,

and finally by Treadwell alone.

Ex E I E R

.

' The ftrst who attempted 10 carry on a paper, at Exeter,

^as Robert FovUc. He v» is succeeded in ihe business < y

Zcchariah Fovvle. MeK htr and Osboi ne began ihe I'xmr
Chronicle in June, and ended in Dcctmbrr. 1784. K u let

and Lamson begun a paper in 17F4 and contim ec it lor sev-

eral ye^rs. bteotns and Winslow primed the Ameiican Her-

ald ot Liberty, about t*o years. Runlet printed ihe b.xe-

ter Federal Miscellany about two >ejrs. Lam* on and
OJioiRc printed the Weekli Visitor. Ranlet •gVm print*

«d a paper This is the best account th» wuicr can «ive #

and he is sensible of its imperfection.

COKCORO.
1 The Courier ot" Ne^hamptfiire
Is printed eery Ft i lay :n Concord, by George Hough,

printer of the laws ot the United vSia'ts, t-x.ept those hich

relate to commerce, tor the district ot Newhumpshirf , No
vol, 11, 26 Decembu i8eo, whole number 568.

A few years since, a paper was printed at Concord fat

about iv*o or three y«ais, by Elijah Russel and Motel Datit«

The Concord Mil ror
' Was printed by Mosts Dam. Our doceiticnts *il! not . Ill »t

cf bring more exact.

Dov

i

k .

v The first paprr in Dover, entitled ihe Political Reposi-

tory and Stafford Recorder, was puplished h* r 1.

Ladd It was bc^un, 15 July, 1790, lad ended, 19 J..u-

nary, 179*.



The Phoenix, under the umi editor, was begun 25 Jan-
uary, 1792, and continued to 29 August. 1795 Prom
March, 1794, t0 tnat timt it was published by Samuel
Bragg, jun,

' The Sun Dover Guerte and County Advertiser

Js published, every Wednesday, by the last mentioned editor.

It was brgun,
5
September, 1795- Motto. Here truth unli-

censed leifcni. No. \j , vol. 6, ji December, 3oo, and whols
number 278.

G I L M A N T O VV N .

* The Gilmantown G zeete and Farmer's Weekly
Magazine

Is published every Saturday by Leavitt and Clough. Mot-
to. By knowledge shall the chambers be filled with all pre-

cious and pleasant riches. Moreover the pre fit of the earth

is for all. The king hitmelf is served by the field. Bible.

Wo. 18, vol. Ij 26 Drcember 1800.

v The Gilmantown Museum
W31 published for six months, immediately before tht

Gazette, by Elijah Russell.

A M H E R ST •

The Village frtesscnger,

Which is published every Satuiday, was begun by William

Bigtow and Samuel Cushing, 9 January 1796. From 12

July, 1796, to 18 April, 1797, it was carried 00 by Cushir.g.

Since th.it period it has betn published by Samuel Preston.

No. i, vol. 6, 77 December, i8o», and whole number 261.

v The Amherst Journal and Newhampshire Ad-
vertiser

Was publubed, immediately before the Village Messenger,

by Nathanael Coverly, and was begun 16 January, 1795.

Kee me.

The Newhampshire Sentinel,

Which v>as begun, in March, 1799, is published every Satur-

day, by John Premie. Motto. My country's good, a fairkful

watch I stand. Vol. 2, whole number 93. 37 December, 16*00.

< The Newhampshire Recorder
Was published from August 1789, for about two years ini

a half, by James Davenporr Griffith. The same editor pub*

li«hed frosji 1 January, 1791, the Cheshire Adiertiser, wkicfe

continued about ane year.



* The Columbian Informer
Was published by Henry Blake, and Co. from t, April,,

1793, for two year* It was then carried on lor tout months
by William Ward Blake.

The Risinrr Sun
Was published from 4 August, 1795, till Mirch 179S, by

Qornelius Sturterant, junior, and Co. From that time it was
published three mouths, by Elijah Cooper.

Wa l pol j.

The Farmer's Museum or Literary Gizette

Is published at W 'Dole, ever Monday, by Dmd Carlisle,

for Fhemas and Thomas. If was till lately edited under the

superintendence of Joseph Dcnni», the reputed auilur of

She i-ay Preacher. Motto.
Hither, ea hw cck, the peasant shall repair

To sweat ot livion of his daily care.

Again the farrnris' news, ihc batbei'< talc

Again the v/oodman's ballad shall prevail. Goldsmith,

Vol. 8. 29 December, 180®, wbole numbei 404. This p^ptr
was fiisr called the Farmer's Weekly Museum and New.
hamp'hire and Vermont }#urnal From February 1799 lor

one year, it was called the Fanners Museum, 01 Lay Preach*
er's G<z j tte. Its proprietors were first Isaiah Thomas and
Dav dCarlisle.secondlyCarlule alone, and then haiah Thom-
as, and now Thomas and Thoir.as.

,

Hanover.
Alden Spooner, now printer at Windsor, in Vermont, ||

Said to have printed the first paper at H mover.

The E'gle or Dartmouth Ccmtincl
Was published by Josiah Dunrwm, A.M.from zz July 1793,

to 23 February, 1795. It was then published from 2 March,

*795» to 30 March, 170J, by John M Dunham. Hu m
6 April 1795, to 13 March, 1797, it was published by D»n-
ham and Truo. From 20 Moiih, 1797, to 24 July, 179S,

it was published by Benjamin True, under the vartie noun;.

From that period it was published by True,with the litle ot the

Etigle, but under the superintendence of Motes Fiske, A.M.
till tha first week in June, 17^9. when it was itoppcd.

The Dartmouth Gazette,

Which commenced. 2/ August, 1799 is published every

Saturday, on the college pUin, hv Mosei D 1 v i <
. Motto.

Here ran^c the world, explore ihc dr use and ra c

And view all oaiu»e in yorr eltow cliair.
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Haverhill.
'Sotnr yeartf apo Nathaaael Coverly published a pip^r hi

shout si* months, at Have; t> ill . Three or (our number^ of

a tn»g.4Ztiie w*ie, two or three years since, put lijhc J by

Mo"^*./ Dunham, at the same place.

In 1799. the prospectus of a paper, *h:ch was to have

been published at Charleston, was issued, but the paper w.s
never can ied into effect.

The foregoing historiette, in sorre instances, xiay ptihnpa

be erroneous* it i* however, as correct, as our material!

would admit. In collecting daia, the writer has b?cu as^iat
:

ed principally by mr. Ch ulrs Peirce, editor and printer cl

the United kJu^^* £Va;is ihe pay.'




